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Washington Notes.
Washington , Dec. 8 , '0 ( >

Seldom hits a session of con-

gress
¬

in recent years started oil
\rith such ,'(rrent activity and
with so many qiiestious of vital
public imprest in the fore , as the
session which opened on last
Monday. Scarcely had the sound
of the vice-president's jfavol

teased to echo through the halls
of the Capitol calling the senate
to order , and the inarticulate
words of the venerable chaplain ,

Edward lOvcrett Hale pronounced
the opening prayer , when Sena-

tor
¬

Penrose of Pennsylvania , and
Senator Foraker of Ohio were
clamoring for recognition in
order that they might introduce
resolutions calling for an investi-
gation

¬

into the matter of the dis-

cliarge
-

of colored troops by Pres-

ident
¬

Roosevelt. All precedents
were cast aside in offering these
resolutions , and the almost in-

decent
¬

haste exhibited in getting
them before the senate caused
much comment. Almost simul-

taneously
¬

with Mr. '

introduction of his resolution ]

came the news of the formation
of colored Foraker's chilis in Ohio
and the starting of the endless
chain letter booming that gentle-
man

¬

for the presidency. There
is no doubt but the incident of
the discharge of the colored
troops is being used to advance
the interests of some of the can-

didates
¬

for the seat in the White
House.

Hearings have been going on
almost daily for the last two
weeks in many of the committees
xnd the work of the session is
farther advanced than usual at
this stage of the proceedings.
Many of the great supply bills
arc about ready to be brought
into the house It is stated by
those old in the service here that
by the time of the adjournment
for the holiday recess more will
luve been accomplished than has
been done before the recess for
in. uiv years.

The statemcn from the Pacific
s/ope have been greatly agitated
over the admission of the Japa-
nese

¬

to the schools in California.
The President's message caused
no little unfavorable comment
among the "Westerners'1as it
apparently gave the Japs the
best of it. Later developments ,

howcr , indicate that an adjust-
ment

¬

will speedily be arrived at-

in the shape of a new treaty be-

I ween the United States ana
Japan under the terms of which
the undesirable element of the
Japanese will be barred from this
country and the school question
settled agreeable to the wishes
of the states affected.

Numerous bills have been in-

troduced
¬

which arc intended to
make more effective the railroad
rate law and the anti-trust laws.
The packers also seem destined
to come in for another drubbing
this winter , as Senator llcvcridge
has introduced a bill requiring
the date to be placed on all
labels. This is particularly ob-

jectionable
¬

to the packing house
interest.

The Nebraska delegation in
congress arc working industri-
ously

¬

for the passage of the bill
to divide the state into two judic-
ial

¬

districts.
Senators arc being ueluged-

t with petitions asking for the un-

seating
¬

of Reed Smoot. Senator
Burrows , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on privileges and elections
has given notice to the senate
that he will present the report of
the committee next Tuesday and
an extraordinory debate is ex-

pected
¬

to be heard on this ques-
tion. . It is understood that Sen-
ator

¬

Burrows will advocate the
unseating of the Utah man-

."The
.

question of the unseat-
iog

-
of a United States senator is-

a very grave one" said one sena-
tor

¬

on being asked about tlit.
attitude of the senate. "If-
Smoot was a polygamist there is-

no doubt but that he would be
ousted in short order , in fact he
would have been thrown out long
ago , but the evidence shows tha-
he is not a polygamist and that
he has alwags fought polygamj
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aIt often requires ; i master-piece of diplomacy , when there are so main friends to
remember at Christmas time. We believe that the more useful and staple articles
make the most , acceptable gifts and have selected our line with that end in view. A

careful inspection of our stock will convince you of its merits. -* .

In Press Goods we have exceptional values in all the popular weaves in Danish
Cloth , Suitings , Mohairs , Serges and Panamas. Prices varying from 25c to $2 per
yard.

Also some nobby waist patterns in Plaid , Silks and Worsteds. WE HAVE THE
<| BEST WEARING AND CLOSEST BARGAINS IN BLACK AND FANCY

SILKS in this city. Rich Taffeta , Soft China , both at lou figures.

BLANKETS

We know of no place when

hlunkelii are priced IIH Imv nt-

lieie.

-

. ( iond durable ones ol-

tin1 Inriiier in while and colon-

fpnn
-

50C tO 7.00
Now us the time to buy-

.LACB

.

CURTAINS
\Vf hnve in a new line uf tin

lust ynidc ofion City lnci-

c'lirtaiiiH. . Present your wife
with a pair for ChriHlmiiH.

FOR HER
A great variety of useful

gifts fojOIIUMI nt this store.
, Ciloves , Handkerchiefs ,

, Kimcy Combs , Nerk-
\\ enrVm.stn , lTmbrellas.

Kor the Children's Pleasures have a supply ol Dolls ,

and other toys.

buying Groceries , not forget them .

Phone 6.

n the church. " An-

other
¬

\vih; heard to remark , "If-
we put Smoot out of the senate
it will be because of what some-
one else has done in his church
iiul not because of anything of
which he himself is guilty as
shown by the evidence. "

is a political question
and I would like to know what
part the Kern millions are play-
Jig in this propaganda against
SniootV" was asked by a disinter-
ested

¬

listener to the above con ¬

versation-
.Thi

.

* has developed into one of-

Ihe most notorious cases in the
history of the United
senate.

Since Mr. Kogers and Mr-

.Archbold
.

have been quoted as
estimating the income of John
D. at sixty million a
year , enterprising statisticians
liave been figuring out its possi-
bilities.

¬

. Capitalized at 5 percent
Rockefeller's wealth amounts to
one billion two hundred million
dollars. At the average wages
paid in establish-
ments

¬

it would the labor
of two and one-fourth million
persons a year to earn a like
amount. Kach time Mr. Rocke-
feller

¬

sleeps eight hours he
awakes richer. If the
things that can be purchased
with money were not so sadly
limited if one could buy health ,

happiness , real friendship , re-

spect
¬

and honor what a fortunate
man Mr. Rockefeller would be.

Burlington Holiday Rates.
Christmas and New Year ¬

rates via the
.

To all points within 5UU miles.
Dates of sale Dec. 20th to 25th. ,
inclusive also Dec. 30th , 31st , and
Jan. 1st , 1907 , tickets good to re-
turn

¬

Jan. 7th. This allows a
visit of IS days with your home
folk during the holidays. Abk-
us for additional information re-
garding these rates.

12. G. WHITKOKI ) . Agent.-

524t.
.

.

SHOES

We curry the fninoiib LVh'ix'
Sheen and they have given sat
iHfa lion to all. heinu easy on-

iho (Vet and dressy in appear

LndifH Hhoi-H. . . 1.50 tO $3 50-

Meil'H HlHH8. . . . $1 50 tO
( BlnuH.50ctOl 25

Hosiery and Underwear

Splendid haryninii in rthbc.l ,

[ jlnin , llt-effd and wool hofiO.

Warm heavy lleoced , soft
eomfortalik' underwear at sur-

pnain
-

ly low prices.

DOMESTICS

MnnliiiH and Shpelin B at the
lowest pricen quoted.

beautiful Dishes Horns ,

many

When are do order

S.

Mormon

"This

States

Rockefeller

require

$5-1,720

holi-
day

Christmas as It to Be.
Once more in the procession

of human events the time has
come when the man of slender
purse and restricted vocabulary
finds comfort in the trite re-

llectiou
-

that Christinas conies
but once a year. Again the
shopkeepers , from stationers
to hardware dealers , motor car
agents and piano salesmen , are
proclaiming their slocks the
only real holiday presents and'
you think of the new spirit that
seems so strong nowadays , the
anxiety about what to give , and
whether it will suit , that you
come to wish there never was
such a day as Christinas , be-

cause
¬

ot the embarrassment and
unrest it invariably brings to
simple folk.

What a pity that instead of a
tender thought and a hope that
you and yours are well and
happy and prosperous the send-
er

¬

should be troubled about the
quality or the cost of his offer ¬

ing.Oh
! for an old-time Christmas ;

for the times when you got up
early shivering while youdress-
ed

-

, put on your boots that were
cold and stilt , and stumped
down through the kitchen where
mother was getting the griddle-
cakes ready : away to the barn
to feed the horses ; away to the
woods , after breakfast , with
father and the boys to cut the
tree and the holly and berries
no skimp handfuls at so much a-

"skimp" and back to the
house to help the girls fix up
the dining room and the parlor
with brightness and life and
warmth and good cheer.-

Ho
.

for the fatted turkey not
sought in the busy city streets ,

paid for at twenty-five cents a
pound ; a turkey that all the
guests knew by name ; a dinner
with everything on the table at
once and father making out
that he's tired waiting on folks
and wants a bite himself ; a
dinner that filled and satisfied

GOLF GLOVES
We have some of tin * finest

golf ulovt'H in this city. Homo

new ones of angora \voul in-

tidi' the HiiniiIIH fur , til

50 cents per pair.

Flannelettes and Out-

ing
=

Flannels
TlniHc so much in demand

for dressing surqui's. house
dri-Ksj'H ami gown-

s.CHILDREN'S

.

CAPS

A large and varied 1 int. . of-

Ciipfi for winter wvnr. Pleiiai *

the child with one of these for

Christinas. They art- durable
in quality and cheap in price.

we ,

Wheelbarrows

you to of u-

s.GEO. .

manufacturing

Hurliugton-
route.

$4.00-
Jlnldvn'H

Used and strengthened and sent the
boys and girls away for a sled
ride laughing and cheering and
ready to sing for the very joy
of living.

Well , there are plenty of

homes in the laud thalstill have
just such delightful , unselfish ,

beautiful Ohri-tmas day. There
are homes in the country and in
the cities where the children
will hear the story of St. Nich-
olas

¬

for years to come until
some marplot spoils the illu.-

sion.
.

. There isn't so much fun
in hanging stockings above the
gas logs a wide open fireplace
would be better ; it isn't fair
perhaps to impose on a child's
credulity to the extent of ask-
ing

¬

him to believe that Santa
Claus could come down a Hue

that's only four inches in-

diameter. . But keep it up if
you can , the dear old story you
learned and loved when life was
young ; and if anyone tries to
spoil it put him out. Tuck the
children away this Christmas
just as you were tucked away
in the long ago by hands that
were tired but tender. Ho for
the old-time Christmas and the
old-time Christinas cheer.

Cost of Drainage Ditcli.
The following telegram from

Falls City appeared in Wcndes-
day's

-

State Journal and explains
itself :

A. M. Munn , the engineer of
the drainage district , organized
in this county to relieve the lands
in the Neinaha vallcj east of
Dawson from overflows , has sub-

mitted
¬

his report showing that
the scheme is feasible , and that
the maximum cost per acre will
be S7.2 , and that the total cost
of the project will be S227,2 (> 4 ,

and the benefitted land is found
to be 31,055 acres. The drainage
board will meet here December
14th to consider the report and
take further actign to push the
enterprise along.

''Sa Hi

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AND
UT G ASS

Special Sale of Dinnerware next
week-

.CB

.

f
HAS.

Presbyterian Church.
Services 11 a. in. , and 7:30-

p.

:

. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. in-

.Junion

.

C. 1C. 2:30: p. m.

Senior CE. . 6:30: p. in.

All are invited.-

S.

.

. W. GKIIWIX , Pastor.-

M.

.

. E. Cuurcli.
The following services next

Sabbath :

9:45 Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
3:00: p. m. Junior league.
6:30: p. m. ISpworth league.
7:30: p. m. , sermon.
Prayer meeting 7:30: p. m. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. CI.INIC. Pastor.

First Christian Church.
Services of the First Christian

church , Lordsday , Dec. , 9th.
) ::45 a. m. , Bible School.
11:00: a. in. communion.
11:30: a. m. , morning sermon.
3:00: p. m. Junior Endeavor.
6:30 p. m. Senior Y. P. S-C. E
7:30: p. m. , evening sermon.
All are cordially invited and

strangers and visitors in the city
arc kindly welcomed to attend all
of these services.-

T.

.

. A. LINDKXMKYICK ,

Minister.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Services at 2:30: p. mon alter-

nate

¬

Sundays.R-

KV.
.

. O. H. KNOKI.IIKKCIIT.-

Tin

.

- Ix-'st imported hiiroes $1,000 each-
.Homebred

.

icgistcrril draft stallions. 150 tu
$750 at m.table door * . A. T.atimcr Wllnon ,

Croston. la.

_

pilepsy
Fits
St. Vitus Dance
Are ucrvc diseases , and unless
checked , lead to destruction of
both mind and body. The
weak , shattered nerves must
have something to strengthen
and build them back to health.-
Dr.

.

. Miles' Restorative Nervine-
is a remarkable nerve tonic and
stimulant. It strengthens the
nerves , relieves the nervous
strain , and influences refresh-
ing

¬

body-building sleep and
rest. Persistent use seldom
fails to relieve these afflictions.-

"I
.

was taken with epileptic Ma ; had
cloven In less than 12 hours. My
father sent for otir family physician ,

hut ho could do very llttlo for me. rtnd-
I grow worse every day. nml at lastthey had three doctors with me, and J
still sot worse. My father heard of-
Dr. . Miles' medicines and bought a
bottle of Nervine and a IJOK of Nerve
and Liver I'ills. I liad taken only a
few doses until I began to feel better.-
I

.
took 12 bottles , and It cured mo

sound and well. It has been worth all
the world to me. I recommend it
wherever I KO. You may use this as-
n llfolonftestimonial to the merits
of your medicine , for I am enjoying
the best of health , and feel that my
life and health Is dup to this wonderful
medicine. " LEVY WILLIAMS.-

K.
.

. r. L> . No. i' . Boston. Ga.-

Dr.

.

. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
druggist , who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls , he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind

For (lood Sales , ( iood Service , Prompt
Returns Ship Your Stock t-

iQeo. . R. Barse i-

UVH STOCK COMMISSION CO. . 1
National Stock Ynrds , III. ,'

Kansas City , Mn. , {

WE WANT YOU n-

AVhiiii you tmj ; il a.\s jrct the best son
can for yonr iiHiiicy. When juuiiay jour
money to us for handling > our stock ,
you arc reci-Mnir thibenttit of our thir-
ty

-
years' etiH-rlencu In the commission

l ns.lniss.Y Icnow by th.it u.\perienie.
The 1IKST salesmen mala- our trade-
.ThellKHT

.

jnrdim-n help to hold that
trade. IJoth wi- satisfy mir customers.-
WK

.

HAVi : 1SOTII.V want M ur Iiusi-
ness.

-

. Ship yonr next car of stock to-
Uco. . K. I.arMCommits on Co. They
know how to sell live stock.

TRANSFER

1 D. S. HcCarthy ! i

: : DRAY AN1D-

I

Prompt attention pivcn-

to the removal of house-

hold

¬

jood-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

W. . H. Madclox
Real Estate Agency

RA.LLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. I am-

.selling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , Calling farms and
making farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

Mill' VOUU L1VK STOCK TO
CLAY ROBINSON & CO.

Yards Kiinsits City. > lo. Hxporl-
baleMaori.

V
. Cattle , Hojra. shrep. Careful

and intelligent yard boy * . Perfect olllco-
methods. . Correct market information
turnishpd Holism at KansuriCitv.Omnh-
aSlouClty , Denver, St. Joseph 8t , I'nul ,

, HlllTHl-

OR. . R. HA.YS , M. E) .

I'HYSICIAN & SURGEON

Oflicc over McMlllan'd Drup; Store.-

Oflice

.

'I'hono 13 Hcildence Thono ie

C. H. flARION 1-

AUCTIONEER. .

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

-

manner

C. H. MARION ; ;

; Falls City , Nebraska

THE TRIBUNE
. . . ,1.00 a Year. . . .

FOI YSHONEY -TAR
for chldrn ; *oft sun. No opiate *


